
The Catholi.

sin and France have retourse ta r spiritual se
influence thiat perhaps tonds more ta ad. G
vance their respective intercsts than ail A
the force thoy mploy. Russiastimulates th
the Grok schismatics against the French q
as supporters or Catholicity, and against a
the English as horcics and onomies of ail i
religion. The Rusianslînvoithiragaiits b
thtrodgh the country ta support the -schis, g
matics by money and influence, andi have C
succeedel in expelling the Cntholic Pa-
trtarch of Alexandria from his sec. The it
patriarch bas takon refuge in France, ti
whera ha bas .recoived from the Freuch n
governient cvory assistance in the hope s

at lie wilt farward thoFrench interests on o
his retura. The schismatics of Syria are t
ali,to a man,devoted ta the causeof Russia, p
and, consequent!y, give itat power groat b
influence ini the Eust. Th Cathoics, on %
the contrary, protected by France, look i
upon Russia as their greatest cnemy, and i
are taught ta identity the British cause
with that of Protestantism.- Tablet. a

LATE S T N E W S •

The Caledonia teft Liverpool at i P.
M., on the 4thi instant. arrived at Halifax
on the 16th, at 10 A. M., and at Boston n
on Thursday evening, the 18th, at 7 o'- J
cluck,thus making the passage in fourteen c
days nnd six hours.

Ofdicial notico bas been given of a s
change in the dep.irture of the Cunard t
packets frain Liverpool ta North Amorica. i

n fu.ure thera will be two mails in No-
-ember, instend of one as heretofore, and

onily one in March. During the allier
three mondis there wili ho two.

Our latest London datés are of the eve. i
ning of the 3rd of November, and of
Liverpool the 4th.

The intelligence of McLeod's acquittai, t
nnd aiso of Grogan's releaso, had reacled
London, and affbrded the highest satisfac-
tion. The report of the trial is published
at large in the papers.

Tihe Styz steam frigate having on board
Sir Charles Bagot lad been obliged ta
ratura ta Portsmouth, having carried away
her connecting rod, and sustained other
damage in ber machinery. Sir Charles
was ta re-embark on bourd the Illustrious
ship of war.

A territ>le fire brohe out in the tower of
London, on the night of Saturday, Oct.
30, causing the entire destruction of the
grand store bouse and small armoury,
with tleir contents. Amongst these, be-
sides an almnst innumerable quar.tity of
trophies, were no less ihan 300,000 stand
of armis. The crown jewcls were removed
in safety.

'lThe abortive attempt in Spain had been
conp)letely crushed: Montes de Oca, an-
otier of the leaders had shared the fate
tif General Leone. Isturitz vas taken and
in prison, and O'Donnell had fled. It is
confidently aifirmed that negociations are
mi progress, vith fair prospects of success,
tor a political amalgamation beteoen the
Modesados and the Carlists, ta be cement-
cd by a marriage between the son ni Don
Carlos and the ynunig Queen ; the Don
formaly abandoning ail pretensions to the
tihrone in favour of his offspring.

O'Connn was clected Lord Mayor of
Dublin without opposition. On being lin-
vested witl the robes of offices, he declar-
cd hi intention to act with perfect ihupar-.
tality, and ta dissover himself completely
from party in bis oflicial capncity.

An extensive fraud in the- issue of spu-
rious Exchequer bills had been discovered,
i.: London. The amount is variousily sat-
ed, froi 150 000 to £350,oo.

Tte following appears in the London
HTarald, of October 30. The Heraid by
tho way, is snid ta be the organ of Lord
Aberdeen, the Foreign Secretary:-

"IVe have reason to blieve that i'any

erious difference should arise between tcady when the cutrent was interrupted TIHOMAS STINSON
roat Britain and the United States of for a feot minutes. This application rcs
morica, relative ta tilo trial of McLeod, continued for several hours, 'nd was final- ffAS just rcived in bis Stores, at
o north-eastorn boundaryb or any other ly successful-thus cloarly establisbing HAMILTOIS AND DUNDAS,

uestion ponding betwon both cotntrios, the influence ofelectro-magnetism under the AnemsT rssortment of Goods in
ur Governmont bas agreed ta accept the circumstancos hitherto considored hope. Western Canada, ta ba sold
ediation of Franco, which mediation iai lesa BELOWtheir ACTUAL VALUE,
con offured as a guarantea of peaco and (they having been purchased in bontroal
ood vill between the French and English Cnossilio GaAi.-MOssrs. Editors.- durn a very depressed otate of the mar-
abinets." With yoir tpormission i vili give tae 10 ket) in addition to
[lis Excellency Sir Charles Bagot will, public, through your pa r, my views of
is said, re-mbark for Canada on board the method or course ch ail farmers .arge Consignments

he Illustrious. Her Majosty's Govern- ouglt ta pursue, ta obtaini a good crop of of vhich ho is compelled co[dispose of du-
ont originally wished that H isExcellency grain, and to perpetuate a good quality. ring the follorwing Winterl!/

hould have been conveyed ta Halifax in Tho same theory witl hold good in ail Ha therefore begs ta cali the attention
ne ofi Mr. Cunard's steam ships, ta be kinds of seeds and vogetables planted. I of the public generally and more particu-
hare sworn into office, and ta have thon have made known ta several intelligent lady those ut a DisTANCL ta bis presens
roceeded in the same convoyance ta Que- farmers my ideas these two years past, assortment, es they will find themselves
ce. Anapprotiensiota. howevor,.ihat4he and ail have agreed vitli me. My plan is amply repaid in the cheapness and quality
eather inight lay up tho vessel in that simply this: Every farmer ought ta cross of his Goodt,for any trouble to which

pOrt for the winter, precluded the carry- hisgrainof the same kind-that is, by their journey May subjecttle. In addi-
ng out this intention. mixing it on the barn floor with soie from tion tb his Stock of

The choiera, it is said, lias made its a neighbour, but not the saine neigh-
ppearance in Bristol. bour every year; aler saine years have - l

At a iate mleetin3 ofthe Dublin Repeal elapsed, lie may cross with the first again, AND
Association, Mr O'Connell announced bis he having aise orossed vith some others.
nention of presenting a petition te the By mixing the grain in this way, the blos- GROCERIES,
Hlouse of Conmons in bis robes as Lord son will be crossed in the production of ha bas on hand' a quantity of RON,
Mayor,in faveur of a repeal of the union I the grain, and a better and larger grain NAILS. &c.&c.

The appointaent bus been officially an- will 4e preduccd. Hie store in it .îtiton is situate at the
nounced of Ar. Penefather ta be Chier On the contrary, if the sarre groin is' west end of the Brick lock of Buildings,
Justice of the Queen's Beach in Dublin, suwn for a number of years in succession next door ta Mr. Juson's Ilardware Store,
oi the resignation of Chief Justice Buslhe. ithou t crossing or mixirg, il is natural and that at Dundas, nearly oppoçite Mfr.

It is stated that the greater part of the or reasonable ta infer tilt the quality and, Bamberger's Hotel, and adjoiming the
ix million of dollars paid by the Chiiese size of the grain Wit degenerate. promises lately occupied by Mr. 5. P.
urns out te be bad silver. Government Il is as neces.eary in my opinion for Larkin.
s about ta strengthen the fortifications cf farmers ta mix their grain in sowing, ta Hamilton, Dec. 1, 1641.
Gibraltar. raise a good crop, (other causes excepted)

Lord Morpeth has arrived in New York as it is ta cross their live stock, which it GRAND RIVER HOTEL,
'rom Albany, and lias taken up his abode is well known, will soon degenerate if not (Head of okn Street, opposite the old Marke)
at the Astor House, where alter romain- crossed.
ng a few days, ha will probably visit Fariers generally believe muci advan-. IA34ILTON.

Washington and a few other o the cities utage is derived by changing grain fron 7 HE Subscriber respectfully informs
furtier south than this. We understand one soit ta another, as if ail depended on hsis fiends nnd the public, that frimi
hat bis lordship intends visiting Canada 1 the soi]. This is an erroneous idea, as ail tuae additions lie lias nadu ta lis Hotel,
early in the spring. soils, vhen in a good state of cultivation, loth, wItlh regard to BOARDING oenl

TatAL op McLEoD.-Mr. Gould, the (except the pure white clay) ivill produce STABLING, lie trusts lie will still conti-
Stenographical Reporter,basjust publish- a good crop. But vhen crope seem to nue ta merit tlieir patronage.
ed the full and complote trial of Mr. Mc- fait, it is natural for man ta look for some i His Table will La constantly supplied
Laod, vith ail the speeches, examination cause, and in the infancy f lis know- with rite best the Market anffords; while
of witnessee, &c. Mr. Gould, in prepar- ledge, that will present itself to his mind lis liquors are vdrious and of the best des-
ing this very excelient Report, was assist- which is most simple in its nature ; henco cription.
ed by 31r. Fowlerof Canada, where ive the production of grain by the blossom Extensive Stubling is attacied, with
have no doubt the work wll have a ready will not have entered his aind for re- every necessary required by the Farmer,
sale. It is a large octavo volume of up- flection, to sec il he cannot discover ome vie wili do well ta pay him a visii.
wards of 400 closely printed pages, and cause t'tere. i P McCLUSKY
it is sold at the low price of one dollar. Il I have never sean a good car of cora on, N B-A few respectable Boarders cau
may be obtained of Messrs. Gould, Banks a single stalk in a garden, noi other sialks be accommodated on reasonable terms
and Co., of New York, and Wn. Gould being near. Hanilton, Dec 1, 1841
& CO., Albany. If I have a kind of iveat tliat produces

IstrorTNr MEDICAL DIscOvEat.-A well for soine years, thon appears t-) de- AYED front Hamilton on Monday
lato number of the London Lancet con- cine, I mutt look for some oilier causes eTvrening, 15th November last, a Bay
tains an interesting report of a case in the than the soil-and this is by not mixing. TARE and an Iron Grey COLT: Any
Middlesex Hospital, the resuit of which The soi was suitable at first, and why person wili be suitably rewarded,upon giv-
was important ta the medical profession. should it not continue so under a proper ing information where she is, to te Sub-
A man was admitted into thint hospital rotation ofcropsi It is hardly to be su-- scriber ati T Brannigans, King Street
aout six hour aifter having taken an posed that i lins become too fumiliar (if EDWARD JONES.
ounce or laudanum (conaining 26 grains t ttmay b allowed the expression) wiah Hamiîbn, Nov 24, 1841
o opium.) At the lime of admission ho the soit. Vegetation requires the same
vas apparently lifeless ; the surface oi nourishtment, nu matter what sort of soit N
the body was cold, countenance pale au-d it grows on, witl be equally beneficial to R I KFOR 'ATION WA TEDo a PAT-
livid, lips purple, pupils contracted to a mix differenc kinds of whent i sofa g.- ot1rK O'HEARE, formeray of te
mare point, resperatioi scarcely percep Cross your potatoes, garden seeds and ail conty Armgh. Wlien in s AcLoard a s u
tible, pulsa hardly ta ba felt. 'he lauda- ailier seeds. ewas living in Ancaser, U. C. about savon
num wvas renioved by the stomach pump- ince, and cmployed as n laborer.
but, in spite of every exeition, the pulse Letters and Renitlances recewred dur- Any intelligence respecting biu will L
became more unfrequent, and vas at' ing le woeck. praîeftlly ncceived by his brother, Edward

limes imperceptible, whien recourse was AaurnsasTnontGi.-Reov Mr Vervais, 15s O'Heare, Partih, U C.
h-id to clectro-mngnetism, which vas ap- AsPHODEt.-ClIas McCarty, 7s6d Tue Revere.d tho clcrgy will conter a
plied by means of a small battery, with CAUa rON PL.ACe-Edwvd Doolin, 7sG6d grent favor bv eiquiring fr him among

coil and contact breaker. One vire waq DuxVILLE-Mrs McKeeter, 7s 6, their respectire flocks.
applied ta the neck, nnd the oither ta the Dour.w-Bernard Boyd, and James O Nov 2 . 1841.
region of the heart or epignstrium.and ly Brian, each 7>6d
these a succession of very powerful shiocks O-rOnas-Richard Powers, 7s 6d CHEAP! CEIEAP . CHEAP t

was given. Tire gond effects wore very PERTu-Patrick Leonardt,MartinDoyie,
apparent: Tho muscles of respiration and James Ailen, ach 7s6d
were set in action, and the diaphragm TounyroA-M. T. O'Beirn, 15s
contracted poverfully ; the chest vas .__F the first quality at the ICristol
moe fully expanded, respiration was O Y S T E R S! -'ouse Oyster Roons, for
more perfectly carried oi, and a carres. Is 3d. per dozen, or Ss. 9d. per 100 ; or
ponding improvement was observable in Fresh, and just received,--call at £117s, Gd. the brrel.
the countenan-:e. The pulse improved C. Langdon's Saloon. D. F. TEWKSBURY.
end became mare poverful, becon ng Hamii:on, Oct 18, 1841. Hamilton, Nov. 24, 1841.


